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, I '.1 I , lOCAL NEwsl' a ,Kodak K;:'·lnd.p~ndent .toc~men;K:rO& 
, ('all up 289 for your; Sunday!meat 

Witli-You order, I' .' I 

. Jap NIC~O]s was in Sioux Cit~. over 
Sunday. i \' I 

.. .or,*, 'Chas, ~~eb. waa, a Saturday Vl.·sitor 

It Tells t¥ Stdry of 
The Sumilier Vacation 

, ' I 

++'*' 
A Fine.Lineof 
Kodaks anq Supplies 

JONES' 
Bookstore 

from CarrOll. ' , , ' 
. 1I'~lber'siQual1ty -Ice Cream I, 

taste for 'Fore. 
"Don't ,Swelter';"'Felber serves 

most cOOl1pg So~a. , 

he~~~. s~~~~~~ ,~h~p, 
Dr. lil~li~, DentiJst, Office over 

First National Bank. 
Gus Banseq was a passe:p~er to 

Sioux Cl~~ last Friday. 
Mr !J.nq Mrs. Jaq, Jellrys were in 

Norfolk Senday n~gbt,. 
Get the Itop price for your cattle and 

hogs fromlKaro & Kay. ( 

Talking. Machmes 
Records 

FOR R~T-Storeroom r~bentlY va
cated by ~he DEMOCRAT. 

I Mrs. H~l Gamble and baby returned 
and' to CoucH Bluffs last Saturday. ! 

O. A. ~ing and Rev. Parker I Smith 
,were it:JIN~rfolk last S~turday. 

Everything in Music 
HARDMAN Pianos 
unexcelled 

da;lI:: 1~~~r~~:!t~e~~ar~~r~1~~9t Sun 

are FOR RENT, May 15th, seven room 

-, 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmTmm~ , 
\.~ ....... --4 

g WE'VE GOT IT ~ 
~ ,~ 
:::::= ::::::: -- --......, --::::: "\ \ 0 U may be real fussy ::::::: 
:::::: ~ about your footwear. ::::::: 
::::: You may have set ideas. ::: 

, ~ ~::g::~7I/;~t o~;:'i~!~ ;;,~~ 3 
-:::;:: you our most complete line of ::::: 
, :::::: fine shoes. You like a lace, bal ::: 
::::: or blucher; we've got it, You __ 
:::::: like a button; we've got it. ::::::: 
:;: Patent colt, patent kid, Ve- :::' 
,~ + lours, box calf, gun metal, nar- .. :::::: \(' ' ::::: '*' row toes, wide toes, arch instep; '*' ::::::: ::::: '*' we've got 'em. '*' ::: 
-- We stiil have the best fitting __ 
~ ........ _ skirts; in town and the price :::::: 
E will please you, Our waists ::::::: 
::::: are beauties. :::::: 
:::::: Eggs will take anything in "I" :::::: 
::::: ..... ~~m '*' ::::::: 
~ : .OWEN SHOE CO '*' ~ -- ...--- --" ~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~ 

-:::::\. ::::::: 
~mmm1UU,mUUUm1Ummmmm~ 

~nrmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ ::: . ::::::: -- ...-E This Is What ::: -- ---- ---- ...-

~ ",FELBER ~ 
~ ~ -- ...-....... ---- ...--- ...--- --
§ QU ALITY" ~ 
E ~ -- --......, ...---- --~ Means to Y out ~ -- --......, ...-
E It means that every time you . ::: 
::::: make a "drug store pur~hase" here :::::: 
=:.~ yqu receive the highest "quality" of' :::; 
~ whatever you huy_ _ 
::::: It means that if you bring us a ~ 
E:: ! p~escriptiop or recipe you a!e posi- a 
::::: tively sure of getting the purest ef- :::::: 
::::: fective medicine. ::::::: 
::::: It mean's that goods bought at ::::::: 
::::: FELBER'S never fail you at a criti- :::::: 
:::::;: cal time, or at any time. They' are ::::::: 
E always Dependable Quality, Goods. ~ 

::::: --E 'FELBER'S PHARMA1CY 3 
E "The Drug Store of Quality" ::: 
E '.1 • I • . • . ::: 

house. DR. LEISENRING. 

FOR SALF..-Good Jersey cow. 
E, B. PHIL LEO. 

New kiln (If side walk and 
brick for sale 

W. L. ~obillson of Carroll, I Neb. has 
a hotel propo~tion worth h' >ve"ti~,at-I ~ .• , 
ing. 

Don't blame the girls rrJl' liking 

Felber's Sooas. It ShOWH ,their good I~:~~;;;i:!~,;::r 
taste. I 

We belong to no trust nor combina
tion. ,Karo & Kay the cattle and hog 
buyers. 

; Karo & Kay's meat market where 
they kill only the choicest grade of 
beeves. 

In~I:~m~1y~!~d~=~:nl~s:O~r7;:; fi::d 
Saturday; 

FOR SAil E (HEAP-Six room house, 
one bloc]{i from Main street. call at 
this office. 

FOR SALE. -A good second hand 
Surrey in first class shape. Enquire 
this office. 

A summer toilet needs just a dash I 
of perfume. Ali' oddrs at I 
Pharmacy ... 

AlwayS remember to call up 289 
you want ,to make a date-meat her, 
of course. 

Mabbott & Root the barbers will fix IIN·ebr'a.k:a ~he clef"nrum! 
you up sp the hot weathe:- will never ," 
touch you" I 

an~a;~g~~~~.th~!~~::d:r~!eC:~~~ I 

live stock. I ' 
For bargains in Real Estate 'and 

Oheap Insurance see w. 1,i'. Assenhei'-
mer, Altona. liim,,,,,th,,, ""un 

-If you want to sell- your lot or hOuse 
and lots ree A. N. Matheny. He has 
some customers for them. 

Mrs. Geo. Heady and daughtez: Miss 
Skadden, went to SioUx City last Satur- ' 
day for an over·Sunday visit. 

Private money to loan on farms; no 
applications to make out. 

A. N. MATHENY. 

We pay the highest prices for cattle 
and hogs. See us before Y01.l sell. 

KARO& KA¥. 

"Judge J. B. Barnes shot at by 
wife.. She follows him to his 
where she finds him and his 
rapher in an attitude 
married man and opens 
only saves their lives." 
on Sunday, last Mr. Barnes 
self with shooting arms and 
'the office of the judge where 
Judge Barnes and t1;te ,te', nographer 
compromising attitude, 
to unload her revolver. 
were fired in quick succession 
all went wide of the· mark. 
and the stenographer fled in 
We guess the stenographer 

where he said harvest was in full straight up, for nobody seems to 

and the bes~ kind of sman gratnicrops. ~~:: :!: t~~nt:gea:a!~~:nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm McClary 1efl Mon- br~ath arrived at the· home of 

day morning for Alberta Canada whe're law partner, . Tyler. Tl;titber 
they recently. purcbased land and will Barnes followed him in hn': m"~";tv"th 
reside. th'e reTolver still smoking. 

A girl bahy arrived at the home of took the revolver ',away.-from 
Mr and Mrs Martin Muth July 17th. thus her power of destruction. 
MartinI Martinl How old are you, Contrary to th~ statutes in 
anyway? . made and proVldeq and 

• . peace and dignity of the 
Alex Holtz Was In :andolph last raska. . J-ehn B. 

Thursday night. onday he in Subscribed'in my presence 
company with his brother. F. L., left to Ibefore me this 15th 
~~r~h~r1P to Canada, the place of their 1907. C. F. 

Mrs. Blakesiy, manager of the phone -Norfolk Press. 

:c;.~;:' O-::;:~P::d S~~:y~~ HOag-e-R-a-n-Ch--fO-r-Sale. 
young man going to Denver until school What is known as the' Noage 
re-opens. -c. . of fW? acres, one mile SQuth 

Geo. Suhr and family went to Oma- por~e, one of the b~t ~arms 
ha Friday, taking down ~he children east Nebraska. Orchard of , 
to see . the doctor •. The little folks in~ple tree~, 10. ts of I I 
are doing nicely since they began reo eVt¥greens, harqwood grove, 
ceiving proper treatment. to make 200 tops per year, ~ave fed 

i FQr

1
sale,. 

One ~uffalo ~1t. s Separator ~nd 
traction . ngine, all in 
iWill ~e old at a bargain. 

f' L"4D
• I' . 

Notice to Teachers. 
, Exam~nat1onB will he' held the third 

Friday and fonbwlJng Saturday at each 
month. ! r 'IA. E. LITTELL, ' 

! i Co. Supt. 

. i Dakota Farms 
For .. Ie on tI". <r'ToP. Payment plan 

and alsd on th 'In tallment plan. For 
further bartic ,la call on or write. 

t. N. A .!Wayne, Neb. 

Tiling; ie le.l.9}g and Laying 
i tT"ting. 

Will or.' der m terials for you and give 
you. estimates on ~ame. Leave all 
del'S for work: at Fisher & Dickerson's 
lumber yard.' HEW SORENSEN. 

. . fifteen horses and eighty bead ot cat-
JohnnyWnghthas madegood lt1s es- tIe tor past 2d years. 160 aqresunde, O~e ot tpe 01 est, Strongest an~ 

cape from the reform Bc?ool at Ke~ ... CUl~vatJoni balance haYlaaand pas- best In the world. , I 

7Jmmmmm'U1umH'H,U,Uim1U'U~ 
n~, so the. DEMOCR.A.T IS told. ~t 18 tu , living water. Also bearIng G T S. MUDS, Agent. 

) saId he was m Wayne Th~day mght gra 8 on the 'place. Germa settle- ' 
i I. , of last week but kept on gomg. me tj close to \two churches! I • For 

De - t $ Y w. C. Grangenette of Carroll was F r further particulars eLl on l or An Ideal 0 - m·ocra·· I ear town Monday- on Ibis way to Sioux add ess Mrs. Jobn Hoage, Wakefield repair. Enquireo Brown,Pa}mer, 
'. • i ', . . . -. -' City .. He planned to· go straight. Neb!. I I mile west. of w,'~.. .. 

I "', . , I . I.· •... '. ,'. '~, \ I 'I ,. , 
'tJ... ! " 

i 

~~=~==!I 
I can furnish you the h~t ~teel see-I 

tion rod. also the same-'covered with! 
copper, any style co?per :cable and ~b81 
rods at lowest prices. I have a demon~ I 
st:rative machine and wo~d be glad to! 
show you bow ele~tricity works. A I 
$500 guarantetitgiven with each job. I 

,iOUS. Seelmeyer,i 
Altona, Nebra&ka 

'M"AN 
I " 

SAME GOpD O~D PLACE I 

i I·· 

The oorMan'sPlace' 
,; ; '. f' "'c 

I. . , 
, , C. Thompson,' Proprietor 

LiquOts.1 Good 4igars 

of Case ~er ' ,. . 

Jlfner ,Ne

l

, 

I. 



Boston July 22 -Mldsh pman James 
F' Cruse of the battleship Georgia wl'l.(} 
'Was from Nebl'l'.wka died today He is 
the tenth man to die as the result lor 
U e powder explo~lon in the turret of 
the be.ttle1J11p Geo~gla Monday 

TREASURERS MAY ASK 
tAW FOR INTEREST ON 
COUNTY FUNDS IN BANK 

L ncoln Neb July 18 -J Ed 
v. ard Allst n nsurance agent s 
wearing his ght hand In a sltng 
today Dur ng the night he be 
came possessed of the Idea that 
a burglar was In the house and 
that the ntruder had atta ked 
his w fe Aust n got up and put 
up a game fight routing the 
man Just tben he wnke up and 
found that}t was all a dream 
and that he had been pounding 
the ;vall by the bedside A doc 
tor 8 service as require 1 to re 
pair the damage to the right 
I and 

SIX CEI',ITS D~F,FE~NCE IN PRICE CROSS RIVER 
Omaha, Neb July 18 -Rate Expert 

~~;el~ a~f I~ho~t:~~ r~lda; hl'~~!~e 
dlE;cm; ered some ver queer thlng& (P1 
connection with th creamery bus": 
ness and the rates on butter fat 
The prlce 1\ hleh the maha creameries 

:,:~e 1fare~fs f~!r bp~ t~~ f;th f~a!cr~~~ 
the rver in Council Bl Us the price 
was 24 cents per poun 1 This can 
dltlon is said to be due to the fact 
that there Is competition In Iowa 

;t~I~~a the;: \~ ~r~~~lfeali~enO~r~a\~e~~s 
g('t the advantage oX: the 10;v fre ght 
rates and pay '" har t,hey please fOJ 

reu.m , 
NEBRASKAN MUST 

GO SOME TO GET 
THIS GIRL "TO WIFE" 

lessingto Springs S D July 18 
When a certain Nebraska man learns 
~hat virtues he mu~t possess to v n 
th\'! hn.nd of a W~Sllgton Sp logs 
young woman he m y feel stun'ned 

'Vi en several yo ng vomen here 
adopted a little or hu. girl rece tl:v 
they male them"'el es famous and 
sUrred tI e admIratlo of many Among 
the latter Is a Nel)r ska farmer'" ho 
has ritten that h wllI gladly wed 

~~~e:~~s~ftot~~::t~!e or~~~~ :~g ;~1 
vide n good home forlthem both 
It has been agreed tha"t thfi proposi 

t on w III be accept d by the oldest 
member of the cbterie pro ldin!; 

That he prove that he s sincere that 
be IS qual tied in every way to contract 
marriage that he is amply able tn pro 
vide a comfortable home for hIs bride 
~nd Is villing to make prov slons for 
Her evt>ry need and comfort that he 
shall ab!>.tain fran the use of cigll.rs and 
tobacco in any form shall not use in 
toxicatlng liquors In any degree shall 
be chastn and pleasant In con'iersatlon,. 
uee no orofane or improper language 
sha.lI sp<'nd his evenings at home shall 
not frequent dub or pool rooms no1' 

r~~~ ~~~r~~h;t ~~e~on~:deaS~nalk~ 
day 

Ne -ror1e July 18 -The effort of the 
cr-ty ofilc1ale acting In behalt at Mayor 
McClellan to pre"lient a recount of thQ 
votes cast for mayor in the last c~ty 
election ~uttered a severe check' tljldtty 

pr~~e ~ho~r~Pg:~II~~e tg~l~S!~~lf~{1~~ ;~t" I 

fefL ';!ittho: ~~~ll~ll!~~n to ~~:;ef~s r~O I 
count tor which lIe:-rst contends I 
MRS. BRADLEY, SLAYER, II 

IS RELEASED ON BAIiit 

I krashington ;:~UBt1ce Wright 
9t: the supreme coprt of the district at 
C61u.mbla authorized the admission t() I 
1:i~n ot MrS! Annie Bradley under In ""'h 
41ctment on the charge ot: murderipg j 
tormer UnIted States Senator Brown ~ at Utah in the Bum ot $15 000 Am 

t:r~dt I 
~aturda 
~ted t 
necessary< or t e 
of Mrs Bradley's ij: Ocwber 



'Widow Hears of His P,light in 
Switzerlanti, Goes to, Him, 

He Recovers. , 
WflShll~g'tO'n, i July 23.:-"Poor 

tHe's tl}'jng alone-and an American! 
I musL see him," saia ~'Ich Mrs. Su~ 
'sunnah \Vllkes In Lucerne, S\vltzer~ 
lund, three; years ago, 

Arid. mO~'ec1 by shp.er sympathy fot 

a fellow~countryman in distress, she 
.. oat by tile stranger's bc!hllOie for hours. 

He'Uvetl boctlusc of her atlcntion. 
The same "poor boy," \.h,) was Ed~ 

win .J. Clapp, of SL Paul. champion 

~~~1~lesh~\~I(;11~~1" ~ta:~I~st a~~}t ~~~ll~.\~t~ 
with Mrs. Will:;;es a~ IllS bride. They 
were marrlcd at tlw Hr.lt(11 \Vlilal'd clnd 

. bave gone to Phlladcltlhln to buard the 
_A~~~~~l'lll:l:hd f.)1· a EUI")lleall hon0Y~ 

Back t&. the Hospital. 
, Theil' pletty tOmHnl'~ will lea('il Its 

cl1m,u:: "hen they mab' a speelal pll~ 
grlnla~e to Lucerne hOf;'pltaL 

1\[1'1'1, \Yillw~. whu I~ 11 (lauglltel' of 
Jl.1,tjor \YIlI!nlIl Kr ]!';on. retlred. wu<; the 
belle of Clrarlotten 11Ic, Va, Mr, Clapp 
is a reln,l'ive of Senator Clapp, 

It wa~ 'lilliE' MIs, ,Vllkes was tour
ing S"1tzcl'land m a motol' Cal' that f'lhe 
heard of r-t,e young man'H illness The 
American C'onsul (asually askNl he!' If 
she knew hIm. He wa~ d ... Ing of ty~ 
phoitl fm'CJ ami tlw cO!lsul 'Il'llwd to 
'send "'11'{1 to hl~ relath CH, .'\lrs, 'Vilke~ 
had never lwul'd nf Clapp. bHt 8hc wenl 
to iii!; l)('ds\(le. galte up the lllo.tOI' tI'lll 
..and ]lulled him thl'~ugh, 

ELKS STOP WEARING 
ANIMALS' TEETH 

+++++++-+-4-10. IIII 0 .+~ ....... 
+ + c. GEORGIANBtGRRSO PYTHIANS, t 
+ + + Allrmtu .. Jul\ :0 -The stat .. RU- ... 
... prcmc court hold,; tht' l,"legro + + KnL~llts of Pythia,; shall nut IJ" ul + + lowed to '<;l'1:'Ul'C a dmrtf'f ' + 
t'lf,lllt i I++-+~~ 

~hlladell)hitl. July 23,-'1'he grand 
lodge of the Benevolent and PI utective 
Order of Elks dosed Ils lJuslness SCB

I'lon nnd the cOllyentlon is a~ an end 
A fe<;llure of the proceedings in the 

grand lodge .session \\'a.s the dlst'u.<;slon 
of the mo\[:'ment to pl'e\cnt the slaugh
ter of elk that thE'lt' teeth Illlg-llt b0 se~ 
cured [01 em hi ems. A (Umllllttee "vas 
appol11led to l]lvestlg,lte .• lnu a resolu~ 
ilOn call1nt; UPOJI 101ernlwl'!-I o! the ordel' 
to cease ,\ par'l!lg ell;:s' Il'f'tl! ~iS em
blems unUI the r ummlttef' return~ Jlfl 
leport wa!o pn.sl'c{1 nfte!' a \\,~rm debate. 
This I~ in ,Hen!,] \\Ith tlH' rl'[uIl1menda
tlOn of f'I'esldent Hom;p\ pll that the 
teeth' be dl.,c"l fl\-,U In ill(' ElIu>, em
blems 

The comIlllttce on contests ana 
nwul'(!s announce,] the following prize 
aW:..lrds: ..... ~ ....... , 

Lodge lTI.lking- best ,lpP(':lrance 
111 Ih,,'~FlrHt lJrLze. $:WO. Toledo, 
s>'co'ld ]LIOW !$l~,Il. Detru]l; third 
flITlQ :qO(!. ]'1 Paso 

L:'ug' H llppNll'lnb" in tlllHlUe unl~ 
form~Fln;t 1'I'lZ '. $~,tlll. 1:1 Pa$o; 
I'elon,1 prize'. $l~(\ S( rallton. third 
PI·I7.E', $](10 Boston 

Lo(lgef1 (11~'pla) mg the most at~ 
\rHcll\p !lodls--Flrst prize, $300, 
Clndnll,lt\ ~eeond prlZf', .j;100. A~
nUl Y P<lrk. t hll d prizc. $100. 
(.lrnng:e. N J, 

1'Il"t dlll1f-d (orp~ p,!rllrip.ltlnf::' 
111 (11'111 contest-I'ln;t pI IlIe, $~,OO, 
l.·hc'rry Pic kcn;. (), Toletlo. 0 . "e(
ond J)nze. $300. 'Arabs. o( Detroit. 
Ii-1Ich, 

Spt'Clul poz€' o( S~" to t he fattest 
Elk. UCUlgC l' :1Iiountra,"1tle. H1Ch-

mr,l'~;l~'~~ Elk, $~5, f. Ell ::\'els, 
P8.Sa\lf'llrL, Cal. 

T:lliest Elk. ('arl jL Koelllg, 
S~lcr'ltnento, ('HI. 

lI;~~~~lj{·~~e{;~l~~.$b~/f'rry D Rul-
Sjledal prizE' for 111(' 1(l1't;(,f>t 

band In 111 I'~Flrst prize, F,OO, 
GU,1.{ial"Jarn milItary band. of 
7\<Jexlco, whkh :u'c(lmpanle,l El 
Par.o JO(~:"'f', "('cond prize. ~Jl",-.jal 
of $150. Hlng-p;olr] balld, of H' 1 I, 
lng, 

PrIze of Slr:iO for tlw most' IU 
tlful banl1er In p8.rHrle to MrK(,'s_ 
port lodge. of 0rcKI'('Rport, Pa 

For th(' laq;est number of wom
en accompanying lorlges from 
further than s('\'l'nty-flve !f,Il! s~ 
FlrRt prize, $2:;0. Clnclnnatl, sec
ant:! prize. $150. Brooklyn thIn} 
prize. SIOO. Ji;aston 

MEAT PRODUCERS 
WILL SAVE MILLIONS 

\Vashington, July 23 ~The big ('[1.<;9 

mornln:;, 

ChiC~;~ri~II~~~~~~~h!Of(~l~~~~~~ Jr.?S~ 
bag-e ·\'1.li,! recd'ired from Pre~ident Slnn]1 

~~~ll~::I:~aiO ~i~'~~;~~Ver~u~~~~~:Of the 
"The vote to accf'pt was 103 to 4. 

All ~tI'!kel'!-I td be re·emp]oyed and the 
qUC'l'ltion of mcrease in wages to be 
tal,en up aftelL,resumption of work. All 
fntur(' ~r!evancep, to be nrbltrate~, Ad~ 
vise all local!cl that settlement 1-8 en~ 
tlrely satisfactory to us and to me per~ 
son;tlly. flnd I un;e that all s:trike talk 
bl' ~topped As 'soon as I can return 
Ofl.Ht wll: issue stutement to member
'ship \Ve should rejoice at th'e ,fact 
that we ol"'e in a position to force an ad~' 

~~~t:;'rn~~:y gte~~~~(:~;l~~e~~\l ~J f~~~ 
public now that the trouble is satlsfac. 
torily 'settled "i . 

GIRL SAYS [FATHER 
DID NqTiKllL WIFE; 
STEP~OrHER A CHUM 

Margaret" Magi" Says Parent', 
Arrest on Mprder Charge Is 

Aunt'rs Spite Work. " 

JEWS 
CLUBBED TO DEATH 

Bound for America They Are 
Waylaid b'y Peasants---Wom

en and Children Slain. 
_t 

Chicago, J'uly 22.-King Oscar Is 
anxious to seeute die return to" Swe
den or the hundreds' ot thousands og 
'Swedes who ha1';e emlgrat~d to Al!le~
Ica, and has begun an investigation t? 
'determine what were the conditions 
:wht'ch prompted his people to lea.ve the 
,fatherland and what would be neces

tor SWJd~p to do to induce them 
return. 1 • 

The inveS Iglltlon 1s a part of' the; 
industrial awaltenlng' whleh is now In 
SWeden, and the recent change In 
the post or the' Swedish minister to 
the anlt~d States was made With • 
ivt~w to furtherIng the return of S~ed .. 
f~h Americans to their fatherland. 

Mr. Lagercrantz, the new minist~. 
:was charged to open a bureau in the. 
United States through which a Swed~ 

~~~~~~:~~~afl~$~r~~gtot~h~e~~~~tt~: 
In his trade in Sweden and .the proba
bilitieS ot his pr~sperlng there. 

• . Money for the Bureau. 
Consul Ekman., who died recently 1n 

Sweden. lert 400.00Q crowns ($116,000) 
the' bureau whl~h Mr. Lagercrants 

to establish. \ 
The editors of Swedish newspapers 

Ilnd Swediiilh ministers In 8hlcago re
ceiyed from the emigration Investlga.-

~~rl~~~\t~:~ °fo S~~~~r~~1~ to~C~~h 
of as many as possible Swedish-Amer
Ican readers and parishioners: 
; ..... .; .................. : ............ ; 

The chief causes of his emi-
gration from Sweden. 1 I 

HJ~ ptesent condition and 
earning power. 

Whether he Is employed in 
agricultural, mechanical or other 

ra'{;~~::' or as an UnfJkille~ 

v~Yt~~n ~~~e~~i-dsor::!il~e c~~~ 
nections In Sweden and in ~he 
United'States, and'!n ~hat tl'ade :. 
he has been employed In r this 

veatlgation Is compos d or 100; proml- . 
nent Swedes, includln 'many members 
of the parlIament an provincial goy,,: 

"'::::~:;';;;t~~' "I~"~/~;;~" ~;" ;~~' ;~~, 
ernors. ' r 

, After Me hanics, ' 
Sweden Is said to esire part;t:ular)y 

the r~turn of Sldl~Led mechanics. ot 
'which th~re is u- great scarcity In Swe- ' 
den. owing to the better opportunities " 
for high grade workmen in the United 
Stat'es. Manutactt,lrlng towns which' 
fifteen years ago wer~ prosperous com, , 
mtmlties are said now to be almost de- , , 
populated because lor the heavy eml~ , 
gration to America. 

The bUreau which is to-be estab':' 
lished In the UnJted States will, it is 
said. be provi~ed (with enough funds' 
to assist mechanics unable to pay their 
own wa1>r back to Sweden. 

SOCIETY PAIR GOES 
ON STAGE ON DARE 

Cllpn- May, N. J" .July 22.-Upop.. .2,.' 

dare from friends who are stopping at, 
t11e same hotel, Miss Irene O·Crowley. a 
pretty socIety gIrl of New York ctty, 
G;!ld Ltlwls Bosseau. a prominent club
man, of the same city .. were the "spe
cial attraction" at the Iron PIer last 
eveninlif' The stock company advertised 
for a pILiI.' of musicians. and the friends 
of theM two young people dared them 
to taka it up. Both are the kind who 
wlll not take a d,are, and they applied 
for the positions, . 

They made good at the trial and at 
the evening performnnce mnde a big 

~~~ie~; b~~dcrgl~d a1{ i~et~ert~e~~~:~ei~ 
break up the performance. 

The management desired to hhe 
them for the Benson, as the hous last 
evening was the largest of the sum-
mer. being due, he saId, to the ·;s cia' 
nttract1on," I ' 

COD BRING RICH 
RETURNS TO NOR 

---+-
Washington, July 22,-vVriting from 

Chrl~tldnla, ComlllI General 

J3~~~\~i~g ~:~:~ies on the Fin arken 
coast where tlte ,vlntEr cod 'fisheries , 
are brought to their termination. have i 
given exceptlOllally rich returns; The, 
vear's catch for the whole of Nprway 
now, amount1 to 46.200,000 fish. This Is 
nbov:e the ~tneral a'-:erage. and it la L 

~h~e ~~tr~~~ bf(> f;~o~~~t:~~~ ~;~~~~9rO:~ : 
Codfish, split, salted. and rock dl'ied, 
n!l nCO 'lOO' stockfish, round, unsalted, 
~l-; d'rled cod, 11l,OGO,000; medicinal cod : 
liver 011. 44.800 bM'rela; other cod liver, 
oil. 20.COO buzrel!;; rues. 36.000 barrels. 
The year's catch of spring herring on 
the ~\'est coast was 800,000 crans (bar- , 

ret~ l'ge qUa.Jtllties of tills are marketed I 

fn:fln in Englanu. It Is sent there I 
and packed in boxes. P.rlces ob
l~;n'e ruled ruinously low. Thes~: I 

fisheries for salmon, mackC!rel. I 

i~l~~~Il;r~I~)~:o~~~~Sl~g v~~~e~l~ f~~O~~~~:'i 
auspices. 

GOVElUmr. PARDONS 
rl'lRS. ANGIE BIRDSONG: 

Jac\{!!On. ~ass., L Jul~' ~~,-Governor I 

~~~~~~;n ~~cl \~~~O~l~~te:~~~' ,t:nl~: ; 
yea:'" In -the pcnitent1a~y for the kill, 
I:g of Dr, Butler ia L::J.}vrence countY",1 

,BRITAIN-FRANCE IN 
ON TARIFFRATESi 

,'\\-:IS:-lllg-'on . .July !Z2-The state 'dk~~ 
-a"tl,~cnl has notill('d Creal Britnln andl 
F:r3.r.c ... .! thr1.t h:lv;n;; );laUsHed' Itselt of' 
thl! Eu!fld:::nc_y ol the British and \, 
l>rcr:c!l ch3.mbcrs of commercc In the, 
Ll::a~tu' it has authorized the treasury, 

2~tf~~ t~~.~:\at~lea~~~f:hio t~~ilrls ce,;l~~;1 
tb tile Germcn certificntEO 1n relation l 

'L, thn \'IlI\I!'!t!ol1 of exports to the UnitEJdl 
Tatl's. ~_____ " 

PAPER PRE.DlCTS WAR- 'j 

I AND IS CilNFISCATE~ 
,'1 

,: St •• PQtersburg, July 22.-The news~ 

~~~l~~n:~~~hn;~~:le b~:~~ C~t~fi~~::e:o!~ L 

~Lpond(1nt p~edl'\tlll:; war between Rusj 
~I,J. and Cl,ltia. , , , 

I r.10N_EV MA-B,KE1'. '. i' 
.J ~N@~' ~~I~~:~IY J;i~~~~~~n~ ~~ -
~~rit.S~~8~ .~~r(:t8t6~9~~~~Id!=~~~~ .' 
h.S.3.t~I.(!'4-.8S.,,~ ~or.s1xty d~S.c 'I 
! 'I-
I' 'Ii, , 



r I 

SKIa.~S 
A New Arrival aL the 

Celebrated S~huelmalf:Brothers 
I I ' 

skirts·, 'some early fJI styles shipped ahead of ,time, 

in blacks, browns, navy blues and, fhecks, every 

Fent guaranteed to give perfe'ct satisfaction. 

We have placed about 35 skirts on tlae rack. Your 

choice of these at ........• , ............... . 

~ Off 
of the Regular Price. Figure the Saving for Yourself. 

, . 
J abn Mundy of Winside, has gon~ to 

Denver for an outing. i 

Judge and Mrs.".Graves oC'Pender are 
attending the chautauqua. 'I 

DEMOCRAT gO,t out ·lpOOp chan
programs this w~ek. 

E. P. Olmstead and wife :0£ Norfolk 
were in Wayne to hear Tillman. 

WANTED'-Gjrl to do I~OUSCWOik 
Mrs. W S j GolOie, 

J. W Toombs arrived froM Ari70na 
Sunday look.ing in the bbstlof health 

Dentist G. J. Green will 'be in Car· 
roll every Thurs~ay ~n PI' ?feSSiOnal 
work. I • 

Mrs, Edvina Young from Oakland is 
a guest of her dang4ter, Mrs. E. P. 
Wilson. 

C. E. Sprague, is entertaining a sis
ter from Sheldon, 1[", during the Chau
tauqua. 

Miss Anna Jenk ns of Red Oak, 10 , 
was a guest: of Ml's Wat williams t~e 
past week. j , 

Mrs. R. W. LIV ra, sister of Mrs. E. 

'Biijder~ , 
n . e! ' T' el : 

Ve~rl?g w.ne 
, I ° , 

Don 't experi~~~t1t wi~h new tb~hin~s and 
n€;w twine, whep. it comes barves~ ,time~ when 
you can buy the Deering goods of, us .. 

: MARSTELLER & PETERSON 

P. Wilson, ~,eturn~d t~er home at 'So. . 
Omaha Monday. regaled, with straight ticket may be marked. Tbe 

C. H. Sweet, of, the Citizens J::vae~:e~: ~:!:~:::e o~~ ;~::In~r a~i~ f~:or~~: 
?as been v~ry . ill of t oid fever, ,are spoiling square opposite the mime of, bis favor-
IS now recovermg. ' I other about a lte. 
Mr~. E. P Ellis camk ,up from Oll;1a- there will Remember, there will be two bal-

ha Monday and w,i11 ,V~Sit here during struck on the Kilties, unless, Roosevelt is lots-one democratic-one republcan., 

TAILOR MADE 

ELBOANT FIT 

OENTS' CLOTHES the Chautauqua, J I " thought, t was those 'airy Perhaps there may be a ballot for the 
Atty. Milchrist f .S,.oux City was in A Chic gq man imagines socialists. propibitionist or popul.ists, 

!=============:;=======;=~~~ Wayne Wednesda ,hel~lOg c,lean up the' has t ned into an , to vote the but If so, each ot sucb ballots wlll'con-Hanson v:, Hanso!lfase, . ' _ stinker when , a new fleet tain only the names or the candidates 
----~- -"--±::I ---------1 --::."" Henry ,Ziemers iwas in Wau~a Bixby -a.-ys: 'oThereares0me I -The- seeking1 -DOminatlO? under one- of 

Good Suits, thoroughly 'made 
and stvles of 1906, a\only 

nesday, near which town he ;sold an the u~w' 'tten law won't excuse a . trust " ~u~ply the rna- tbose politlcal partIes. As Ghe Tele- .. 

Du" "OUr 1908 c,lendars here Iowa man 240 acres of land. W t' tr" for' ten.l anq the ship bmldmg trust.re gram understands the law, the prl- $25 and up 
~ .J n lug poe I' li~ewise lnterest~ in the building of mary ballots wfll be very much like .-

""";"""""""""",,,,""""""'''''''''''''9-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''=, d ht t ' tit· I I . ani AtlantIC fleet and the standpattera- the form of ballots used at the regu-
I ~ nov Dl7 .0 \1~1 a COUSin w 10 ra,ve s SIOUX tty plays ball lD t e 'SIOqX wijo fear the surplus revenue wi! be lar elections, except tbat there Will be We have the goods on hand and 

'
f==;;;==========~'~==:=:::~=':1i~~~. wltb(-..entryBros,clrcIlS Cltywa ," all hot air etty soon us~das an argument for tariff re- nocirole in which to ITJ,ake an X fora tnvitevourear1y inspection. 

I Marl< StrlOger and daughterf:1, Carne the clubl will reach the b ttom a~d vision-are anxioUs for large appro- straight ticket ~ I f 

and Ahce, came ul? from Rmcoln Tues- dl'own. I pnatlOns. So we)wiU hear more of the We fail to see where a voter will J. 1 

day to attend the <l:hautauqua . Mark~wam says that the women of war scard until congress is coerced mto fiud any dltHculty In casting bJs ballot. ~ Hen ry Scl}-roer ~ }". 
Jr you are Wen -
and wish to stay 
well, or if you are 
sick and wish to 
get well quickly, 
keep a supply of 

, in your home and take it regular~y. It ~5 a ~elicious ,tonic 
and liquid food. It will fill your body Wlth nch, red blood, 
give you strength, increase your w:eight and soothe and qwet 
your nervous system. 

STORZ MALT EXTRACT i$ absolutely pure. It is 
made from malted barley, Bohepu~ hops and sparkling 
artesian "Water. I • 

EIGHT HUNDRED of the' mo~t prominent physicians 10 

the west have recommended STORz MALT E~TRA¢T as 
'invaluable to the convalescent, the nursmg mother, 
suffering from indigestion, insomnia, anaemi.a, a run

down constitution or an overworked bram. ,ASK 
YOUR DOCTOR. 

if you would like to mow more about StORZ 
MALT EXTRACT write for our beadtiful ilIusttated 
booklet entitled, uHas Your Blood Red Corpuscles?" 

" It explains in detail. It's free. 
STORZ MALT EXTRACT complies with aU the 

of the National Pure Food' iLaw. 
No. 3011, filed at Washington, D.C. 

ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS SELL 11:. 
INSIST ON STOIU:. 

MALT EXTRACT DEPT. 
OMAHA. NEB. 

Pote W:autz., 0lo Miller and LoUIS Englan are "the most Qe utIful and voting neW battleships. It IS true that lD hiS ignorance the .. 
Ziemer headed a unch of Chautauqua betWltc 109 he has seen." Mark didn't tt gen I hIed a multi 
VISItors from Hos IDS yesterday morn- get home a mmute too soon. 1 Hanson Case Settled. ~Ii~~~e~i con~~~uct~n: ~on the De; •• ·.The·,Tailor ••• 
ing. I It ha~ been deCided to postpone the It is just .about ~Ieven'years ago t~lat ballot law, but thlJ.t' Fact does not ~----c--------

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. James rbturned Chapmhn reVIval meetingS~1!:L Sioux and John Hanson agr(led to du~a- make the voting difficult. We have 
Wednesday nightj from Lisbon: N. D. City f1, a year. As SIOUX Ity can't over property affairs, and in all heard mlm say tl:mt they will reCuse Nebraska's Most Popular 
The"y w!ll not mO'\i,e to that plrrce to 1'('- get an worse the delay wi I not cut these years it has been trial after trial; to tell the judges th~ name of their SP'ECIALIST 
side. ! I much gurel ~ in and out of the sppreme court several preferred political pa.rty. They Ray 

Markets July, 25-Spring wh~at, 81c, Theil DEMOCRAT underi-it nds that times; efforts made on the part of both tbat is none ,of the business or the 
fall wheat, 76c, corn, 38~c, old oats, 3·1c domes lic disaster has dist rbed the brothers to comprbmise, but they al- judges. That sounds nice. but it will 
new oatsl 34c, harley, 381c, rye, 60c, serenity of a Wayne YOllng ~man, who ways failed to gbt together. A. A. not work at tbe primary. As we read 

hogs, $5.!?o ' wa.~ ](.+IV. ~1~,rried(~'tfeW montbs ago, ~;!~~te:~lit~~e~;0~i~:7i~n~a:n~e~: :~stlas~al! ~~:rl~o~f~ t:e~!:e ~~: 
lIlr and: Mrs. Ralph Greer of Blunt, re,~J( Tt-: III • 10UX I y. b bb d ,. h though winning o ... t at about more in judges give hjm a ballot. Perhaps 

S. D., arrived Tuesday evening to spC'nd AnO'Lher preacher has 0 e up WIt " . somebody may find a way to get 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and tJie strtement that there are no female the matter, co~11 not get the affa~r 
Mrs. G. ~. Hitchcbck. a

b
' "e'gheelj'l ~nf hthee"rVeenw- a',S'':''Jeudng~ntg' fitromWOtUhlde ::!~~d JUJdg:ntgra::d~e:ada~er~f f:: ::~~~~ ~a~~ provisi"on, bU,t we cannot 

Green a.pples killed a Norfolk three-" Th t b k e ougb to 
year-old boy lust Saturrlu.v Look class 110£ matter some men angels are Pende~ to hear the report of t~e cast: b:~l~~ a:t~ere:~~r ,:ovember 
out fur t17e pesky things if you want madelof_ referees., .The proposition was rna e elections wHl !.lave no trqubll:! ill vot 
to kcep yuur children. Dv~r at Lincoln, Neb., a, man com- to John, ~y the referees, to take either ing at the primary in !:oleptember 

The Misses Tucker and their guest, mittfd suicide because his wife refused the. 320 a~res no~h of W~yne or the -Columbus Telegram. 
Miss Georgia 'l'et"\\.'illiger, were in Win- to cOlIDe to Iowa to live. Possibly he 280 m Le~lle precmct, a pnce per acre 

side Tuesday, the guests of Wallie ~ad,u.p his mind th~t if he cou~dn't fi~d ~n':~hth:h~~~a~!~::~ Real .Estate 'T~ansfers. 
Tucker and Gilbel."t French. hve fn Iowa he would go to the, next g . H th " 

. . bestl lace. -Cherokee' -Democrat. the 320, pa~ng ans e 
A traveling fI/.,~n hprc Monday sald P, " As usual In such long, 

that S~.:rwood ~". Son was ':~Il in" at at ~~~~~b~.M1W'hh!n I~! afir:rafe ~~l~~~ law suits neither litigant is 

Report of Real Estate Transfers for 
week ending July, 231907, reported~by 
F.Lank A. Berry, lawyer and bonded 
abstractet', Wayne, Neb. 

OkoboJIl. ,Not il11 t~e lake,. but left totj abstinence pledge be d'~t have the lawyers probably are. 
the place, Jumped their hotel Job, the rice of a drink he could call his _. , 

Fred Kohn was a visior from Ran- ow ,-State Journal. The last legislatrlre passed a law re- Daniel S. Maher and wife to James.C. 

iS
o 

ihe b:S~esto~~ in ~~e s:~:te~~u~ ~e bef re he left. " for $10,000, with three resi<j,ent free- Carroll.' $1700.00." , . 
DL Cald~ell 

OF cmcAGd 
d I h W d d F d R d I h ~at a lot of good drinks he quiring an abstractor to furnish a bond Hancock lots 4 5 6 b 8 1st add to 

likes Wayne better in some lines-or A Illinois minister says kissing is huroeldteomdoO'SOa ;s,uraetmY'sCdOeIDmPea.nnYo'r an.nd
d 

fc'oinl: Tom Lound and wife to Lawrence 
d . e than drinking whiskeJj" and •• Longnecker, n D of s e 118, 25, 2. $41- will by request vJsit pro 

rlps. wFoor Dodge Chronicle says 'the viction m, eans a fine of not less than 00.00. fessJonally 
A local in ycstcl'day'sSjoux City Jour- $2500 th th $100 ddt I tW 

nat stated that Frank' Kruger and his piaysible eXI,ianation for the ' . nor more 0 er ~n ,an Elmer W. Clossen to R. D. Merrill, pt. T~e Boy. '80 e a; ayne 
backers hild $70,000 to put in a brewery ass~rtio'n is that he has beed terrilrly 8h~1l be Ilable to ~he pe~on for whom of n w 134, 27, 2. $1000.00. 
and work·on the same wouid cotnmen('e imrjosed upon. It must be that his saldabr,tract was made masumequal WilliamH.Stageman and wife to Geo. Monday, July 2. 9 

floc$. consists of toothless old maids:. to doutile .the . amdunt char~ed for the Engle, lot, 5; b 2, 1st. add. ,to Carroll. 

at ;nO~:'SALE CHEAP-One second-hand ~he Hampton Chroilicle in~i'sts that ~::::c;Oth~~~:t.law went mto effect $1500.00. /' 10 A. M.: ,to 2 P. M. 
as new Fleming Swinging hay- no')nercy should in any way 1)e, shown I . Lawrence Longnecker Il:nd wife to ONE DAY ONLY 

stacker. MEISTiUt & BCUECHEL. to Ian unscrupulous and pettifogging !Dr. John, t~el noted e~ucator and Fred Muehlmeier, n D of s e 118, 25, 2: Returning Every FOllr Weeks. Con 

Dt'aiers in farm machinery. lavfyer, They are a disgrac~ to their lectur~r, ,has arrived and ,,?ll appear ~n $4500.00. suIt Her While the'Opportun- ' 
Wayne, Neb. prqfession, and prey upon their un- ~e Chatl:t~uqua p~atform l~ Wayne SIX R. D. Merrill and wifeto John Shan- ity is at Hand. 

Leslie .... yrlch wrote 11 is folks Jast su&pecting clients like a professional times. HIS hours, and subJects ars as non, pt. of 34, 27, '2. $600 Dr. caldwell limits' her practice to the --
week t from Portlalid, Or. He mal,es burglar in ~-he night, when he is rob- follows: , , ,. _ William H. Stagemau and wife to Hen- special treatment of dise.ases ~f' the Eye, 
a tri p uf fiO milc~ by stade' before' arri v- bi ng your house or bank. There are Thursday at 10 a; m. SIgnS of God ry Meyer, n e! 8,,27, 1. $9200.00 Ear, Nose, Throat,.Lungs, Female ~isease~, 
ing at his f1Jacc of employment, which on~ a few of them in the county,-but i.n the l Cell." BrerikirOn B·ros. Inc, to Carroll Lumber Dj.$eases of children and aU chronic, Ner. 

O will be :mfveyiog-. ev ry decent lawyer is made to suffer Fnday, 10 a. m; "Signs of God in & Grain Co., lots, 1,2,3,4,5,6, blk. vous al~d surgical risea~es of_a cur~b}e ver The II.KMOCHAT would lil{e to se to a certain extent in a pr~essional S I:~nct·~o "Signs of God in 10, On&,. Carroll; $8500.00 nature,. Early cons mpt.lon, Bronclutn, 
, cure correspondence from Husl{ins, w y by these leeches who have in some ~H ay Boo

a
. ~. Andrew Hupp and wife to Thomas .Bronchlal c~tar~h, chrome catarrh, Head 

Look· these Machines 

BEFORE BUYING 
Carroll, Winside and count.ry w y or another secured a sheepskin S I ~m~O 30 y. , "The Sublimity of Prince, n ~ i of s w 1 35, 25, 2_ Ache constIpatIo~, stomach. and ~o~el 
or elsewhere, for which we will pay w· ich gives them tbe right to'practice y.n Gay ·C a .. ~: " $5855.75 ' Tr~ubleS, ,Rhe~mah.sm, NeU~ahga:, s~latjl:~, , 
rate of 30c per column. IPireus in the la,' Bank ,M:nd:~a\O o:.vl~:on;'The Worth of a Thomas P. Boone and wife to Harry F. Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dls.efse~l ' 

news This story is. told on "Doc s,' Man." Boone, n e i, 32, 26, 1. $1.00 ~~!~~e~~v,el:d~n.~st:!~d,~~;S~y;',z:~::;;upNt:~' i 
Mrs. J. R Elliott of Denver, the loc.l druggist' A customer came Tyesday 10: am. "Did Man make God, John C. Bender to Mm. Minnett Clark, Nu'ri'ioD, Slow o<owth ;n' child"n, and '~ 
Mrs Ben Elliott and Mrs Pond and m*, the store and asked to have a br Did God make Man?" lot, 8 of out lot 2, band P's Jat. add. 

Mrs. Della Wellington of' Omaha, a pr~scription filled. "Mr. Banks" wait-: The lecture 'to be given on Tuesday, W"d $5000 all Wasting Diseases!n Adults, Def?rmi l 
niece of the above ladies, arrived in ed I upon the man, tied up the drugs was giveh several years ago in Wayne to IDSI e... ~i:s:~s~siU~;Feet~e C8~:~:~u~:a~~~y:!~ f:~~;>; 
Wayne MondaY.A to spend a couple of pa~sed the package ov~rwith the' and is repeated by request. Dr. John Alb~rt H. Carter an.d Wife to, Mrs. 
weeks here. m~tion that it was "SIXty cents." had iAtended another lecture ,but' ~l~~ett Clark, lot 9 In band P s Int. ~:!~~I:e; O::I~r;~::~t:.ai:n!n t:~J ~:~~ I 

D. A Jones "got lost" while gOing ','How IIUlch did you say it changed ihis schedule to accomodate :~;?n .;f out ~o~ 2, No.2, 1st add. standing diseases. 
out west last wee\{. lIe failed to get asked ;?e c~s;;~er." those eager to hear his masterpiece. mSl--=---~___ BLOOD AI'ID. SKIN DISEASES 
of! at his intended destination, so cents, sal .~c' h These . lectures are free to all Miss A Noble Sacrifice. pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver 5pol~ 
went,on to Hot Springs, took a bath, "I didn't hear you" !al t e custom- Ale~~ndel wiI1 render solos at each . Fa4.ling of the, Hair, Bad compleXion 
and returned part way to round up er:,~~':: aI~~~~:!e~DOC,,, ,brlt I can mornlOg : o~r. ___ ~_ . At Opera House, Saturday ev~mngJ rczema, Throa,t Ulcers, Bon.e pains, Bladdel 
some cattle hear it thunder." Then he .shouted in Notice Aug. 3, 1~07. Under the auspices of Tr~ubles, weak Back, Burnipg urint', 

Perry: and Gilders'eeve brougbt man's eat so • loud that it cou1d be the Elocutio~ p~}:I~rtment oi'the N. N. qssing urine ,too ,often. The effect nd 

ho.ne 400 head, of cattle from tb~ heard at the gas factory, "sixty cents." Noticelis hereby gh'en whom Jt may C. of-Wayne. ' constitutional sickness or the laking 01 
western part of the state. Mike Cole- "Dh; is that it," said the deaf cus- concern :tbat Adolph F;ederickson For intense dramatic action, thrilling too much' injurious medicir~ receive~ '. 
man buught.05 head of fine two-year tomer. And laid six cents down on the did not buIld my: sidewalks"as Is. be- climaxes, upro.arioUB co"!e~y, and a searchi~g. trealment. prompt relief.and. a I 
ol.ds, and '241 head went out to Ted counter and went out. log reported, but that the ,walk was sto:ry of absorblOg romantic mterests, cure for me. , 
Perry's farm "Go to the' dickerisl" said "Doc." done under my supervIsion. Mr, fe~ ~ill equal "A Noble. Sacrifice." Dlseases of ~women,· Irregular Men.s1rll 

Quite a crowd of Wayne fans went "I made five cents on it as.it w~." ~~~~eriCk$On beIng sl~~:~nH~i:~m- ;o~;:~nag,f~~~o:;t~~:;efu;~nset;;c: ~~ii~~: ::~i;l~ ~~s~~:c:~:~;s, B:::!n!t:~~ 
to :Emersun Sunday afternoon to see A Baltimore doctor says meri. should cast. h a~ TonJ, Leucorr, steri,ity or BarreneSac :,:;~ 
Wakefield and ~enter play, ball f~r not wear hats, ffixcept in winter, and Don't Yc;m Believe It. CAST. con~ult Dr. caldw.ell, and she' Will Show' 
$50 aside y.p to the 9th mnl.ng It possibly not even then, if t~ey are able A p.ublic m~nipas stated tbat the Gen. Mark Lester, a hero of the Cuban way to become·cured.. ' , 
was 3 to 0 In fav6r of Pender; III the to accumulate enough of a hirsute r'mary . law is so complicated ten years' war E. D. Lundak. Ca~cer. Goiter, f'iS,!uJar, PUes \ '. I 

9t,h Wakefield sc1ired three runs aod covering to keep their heads warm· It new ~o~ half tb"e voters will know Pedro Mendez, his half brother, JaB. and enlarged glands treated with Ihesab. 
another in the ,IOth , dp-feating the mig~t not be a bad idea, for tile prac- to mark th~ ballot. Chicoine. outaneous injecl!on method, abSOlUte I) 
"Indians" in a s8;nsational c~lm3x tice would stimulate the grOMh of Don't you beli~~e it. Dr. Garcia, surgeon of the Madeleine, without pain and without the, lo~s of a 

Gus Wills tells ithe DEMOCRA,T that it ha~, make baldness le.ss c.ommon. and 'The VOE'ng process will be simple. Faye Abbott. , drp), of blood is one of her own disconr. 
was not his son who got into trouble at save ~any men from catchmg 10lds on Wben, a oter appears at the polls he Gilbert Hall, M., D., In love ~th Olive! les.,~, nd is rea~lt the, most Sci,eDtific me, ,h. 
Sioux City and was fired out of town thf !,lilghtest pretext. The different will be r . ulred to tell the Judges of Glen Peters. ods:of this advanced age Dr. Cadwell ba 
by the police, but another' party of the practices of. men a?d women in .this the prim 1f w~ether be is a republi- Robert Glenn, -"'r WaH street banker

J 
prafliced her profeSSion in some Of'1h 

same name. That his boy has a good r~ard are m~reatmg. ·No m~n hkes can or a~demO<frat. If he sball say Eugene HuckleBerry. , largest hospitals thrpugh. the country. 

job there ahd ge, tting along alright" ro. wear a h,at I~d, oors or be outdoors t, hat be i ad, emocrat, tben,th, e judges Gregory Gti.,mes, Le:ster's, private secre- She ,has no SUP, erior~ I"ea(fn~ a,nd d, !agr 
The DEMOCRAT is! glad t9 make the cor- Without one, whIle women make such wJll give him ~ballot klwwn as tbe tary, Gomer Jones. Dozing diseases, defor hies, etc. She' hns~ 
rection and hope9 Gus jr. will pass it a bother of putting o~ hats they "demoor tic bal o~", on which wl1l be Ebenzer, Glenn's butler, Wm. Black- lately opened' an 0 e in d'maha, Neb., 
as.a joke. In the light of past events often wear the s~me mdoors printed he na es of all tbe dePlo- stone. , where she' will spend a ponion of each 
t~ere is no telling what t~e Wa~e lads: que~Uy I?o out WI~hout :~ny. . crats see ing n,btplnatJOn tor any of- Olive and SaBy, Glenn's daughters, wee~ treating her ~a y patients. No ,ina 
Will do when they go to SIOUX City. h~blt anyway. ,Wlth a httle flee. It he vote~ is a republican, he Margaret Can-oll and Etta MJrsh. ' cur~ble caSes accept d for trutment,.: __ 

Plymou,th,·• McCnl nm"ck and Flax" Twmo e Senator Allen was down from anyone could _ lea,tn to . go will be gi en a, ~ ,e.puolican banot. con- Maria, wi~e,'of PEldro, Etta Conover. CODfultation, exam,inafion ~nd advice, on~:~' 
V son last Tuesday to see a ' even w?en the 8UJl ~bines.. ta.inlng tbje names of the repubUcan Admission 25 and S5 cents. Seats on dOIIfr .to tho~e int~resled;' A4dress:ql.' 

¥ ' client. The senator is not of BhadlIl~ the eyes IS an acqwr~d candida~eS. Tgetr will be DO such, sale at Raymonds drug store. comiUniCationS to Bee BUilding',Omah!l 

NEE) & CRAVEN much politics n0wadays, but 83_ all amm~, prove by w~~ tbinga$a~trai~h~tlCket. That Is tol '. I. ,Neb~ . I 
.' • ! . takes a lively jo~rest in the coFres even m the hottest cli~te. B;3y there 1lI be ~o big cir~e at the, Get Profit, Sharing CQupo~ at Miller p~ ORA C~~~ a: .C~., 1 

:, ~~, .,' mill, and "l'presses the belie! The news of real import is scant lop 01 the 'Idre~. ,In wbleb an X lor a "Jones.. Of ...... N.b. I' - Ch!<qo, 111 
i I I: ' i 
! I)' . j I I 
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CHAU1AUO 

Wednesday, July 24 
2:30 Grand Concert .... 

· .. Kilties Band and Orchestra 
8:00 Grand Concert ..... . 

· .. Kilties Band and Orchestra 

Thursday, July 25 
10:00 Bible Hour. . .. Dr. 1. 

P. D. John and Miss Alexander 
2:00 Wayne Commercial Club Band 
2:30 Selected Program. 

· .. Midland Concert Company 
3:00 Lecture .. Senator Ben Tillman 
7:30 Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 Concert ............. . 

· .. Midland Concert Company 
8:30 Humorous Lecture .. 

.... CoL W. J. Ham 

Fridayi!!July:Z6 
lO:OO';:Bible Hour. ...... . 

2:30 jMidland Concert Co. 
3:00 Entertainment.Marvin Williams 
7:30 Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 Recital ...... Agnes Alexander 
8:30 Illustrated Lecture. 

.... Frank H~ Gam~l 

Saturday, July 27 
10:00 Bible Hour. 
2:30 Concert ....... . 

· ... Carter's Virginia Warblers 
3:00 FIumorous Lecture .. 

.A. W. Hawks 
7:30 Concen .... 

.. . . Carter's VIrginia Warblers 
8:00 Lecturette .... A. W. Hawks 
8:30 Humorous Program .. 

......... F. H. Gamel 

Sunday, July 28 
10:30 Sermon. .Dr. J. P. D. John 

Music by Miss Alexander and 
Others 

2:30 Sacred Concert ..... 
· ... Carter's Virginia Warblers 

3:00 Lecture ...... Spillman Riggs 
'(:30 Sacred Concert ...... . 

.. Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 Sacred Concert. ...... . 

. Carter's Virginia Warblers 
8:30 Lecture. . ... A. W. Hawks 

Solo. . .. Miss Alexander 

Monday, July 29 

10:00 Bible Hour ............ . 
2:30 RecitaL .... Dorothy Nehrbas 
3:00 Lecture .. Dr. Elliott A. Boyl 
7:'30 Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 Recital. . . Josephine Retz 
8:30, Lecture. Lucian E. Follensbee 

Tuesday, July 30 

10: 00 Bible Hour .. 
Dr. John and Miss Alexander 

2,30 Music.. .. ......... 
. . Hite-Monroe Company 

3:00 Lecture ... 
...... Hon. G. A. Gearheardt 

7:30 Wayne Ie. C. Band 
8:00 Moving Picture Entertainment 

· .. Hite-Monroe Company 

Wednesday, July 31 

2:30 . Music. 
· .. Bite-Monroe Company 

3:00 Lecture.Dr. Thomas McClary 
7:30 Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 Moving: Picture Entertainment 

. .... Hite-Monroe Corhpany 

Thursday, August 1 

2:30 Concert 
Male and Trombone Quartette 

7,30 Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 Concert 

Male and Trombone Quartette 
8:30 Magic Entertainment. 

, .. Ritchie, the Magician 

Friday, Angus! 2 

2:30 Selected Program ..... 
Male and Trombone Quartette 

3:00 Lecture.. . .Dr. D.li(. Fox 
7:30 Wayne C. C. Band 
8:00 i Concert . 

Male and Trombone Quartette 
8:30 ! Lecture and C,halk Talk. 

· ..... J. Lorenzo Zwickey 

Prices of Admission: 
seakon Ticket, Adult. . . . $2.00 
Season Ticket, Child's (7 to 13 years). . $1.00' 
Single Admission, Adult.. . . . . . . .25 Cents 
Single Admission, Child (7 to 13 years) ....... 15 Cents 
Single Admission to Kilties Band.. . . . . .. . 25-50 Cents 

The season ticket is transferable and admits the 

bearer to all programs. 
Tents furnished at cost to all patrons who wish to 

camp. Beautiful shade, pure water splendid grass' and 

grounds lighted by electricity. Rent a tent and take 
'your vacation at home. Prices of tents from $2.50 to 

$10.00 for ten days. , 

i i 

, 

.in' 1', 
money. 

It1s w:here you. get Hart Shaff
ne~ &; Mar:l\: olothes; we oouldn't 
give 'Y!ou a better .reason for oo!Ding 
here," . 

Dan . Harrington 
train arrived at 3:20 and 

I big ?elegatio~. but owing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Icrowd :~~ed . to the 
to heal1 Tillman~ who ,made a 

eating' 'I speecH. 

: LOC4L NEWS. ' 
Get Pro'fit Shari:ng Co~pons at Miller 

! I 

Parties from Hoskins say there 
a terrific rain and bail storm there 
Tuesday night. ,The hail fell straight 

and did little damage. Out at 
O'Neill the crop~ were heat out of the 
ground over a large area of country. 

President and M·rs. Pile, and In fact 
the faculty and ,students, are· highly 
elated over the report given the college 
by Supt. C. A. F!J.lme:.; of Beatrice and 
Miss O'Connell of Ashland, president 
and secretary of the state 
board of normal 'schools" the wo.rk 
the board being' completed yesterday 
by a personal . of the col
lege in aU its details. 
everything the most 
had fonnd in any of th~ 
had visited. They met the 
classes and afte;' all! hour's 
and spending the afternoon in 
over the records 'and visiting classes, 
they passed aU state certificates. The 
classes have done splendid work this 
ye~r and never has the school as a whole 
equalled what has been accomplished 
during this school year and everybody 
is pleased that the board gave the recog~ 
nition which they did and informed 
students the statement first made, 
e'v~rything was in most 
condition. 

On the fifteenth of August, 1852, Rebec
ca Winters was buried in the lonely grave 
in the rlorth Platte valley a little way below 
the present village of s.cott's ·EJuli. Seven 
ye~rs ago Burlington graders discovered the 
grlve by unearthing of "wagon tire, through 
the rust of which the inscription was clearly 
delineated. Relatives of the dead lady in 

off Utah hear~ of 'the 9iscovery of 
r9ad, the division superintendent of the 
road asKing if he would permit a monument 
to be erected at the spot. He readily con
sented and so, on, the railroad right of way, 
not more than six' feet from the track, exact
ly bfty-two years after her burial, a granite 
monument was pl.lced at the head of Rebec· 

Winters' grave and an iron fence erected 
to protect the spot from the unhallowed 
tread cf vandal feet. The ·~ame old 

Ludlow Standard 
Twine at lIe 

This twine will out-test the best trust twine 
I • 

on th.e i market. Get in the baud wagon as long 

as the supply lasts. 

~~~!~t~l 
Wayne, Nebraska 

PL U 7r~e'I NO Well Digging 
SHbp 

, 

All' Kinds of 
I 

Pipe Work 
Repairs and 

Supplies 

Caves 
Cesspools 
Cisterns' \, 

All work done reasonable 
On Sbort Notice and on short notice by. the 

. pioneer well digge~" 

Grunemeyer Fred Eic.kh"Off 
First Door North of 
Neely & Craven's Phone 106, Wayne, 

"L 

Your . Picture R. J. ARMSTRONG 
is w hat your friends want, be Dealer In 

as handsome as a rose or 
as a mud fence. We 

Y01i'look real as life and Hard and 
a very low price. Call on 

J, 

NOTICE. Soft Coal 
Estimate of expenses for the City of 

Wayne:ror tpe fiscal year of HI07, be-
ginning May 7, 1907, as reported by , g: :;~iii,committee and adopted.by Best Grades of Threshers' Coal 

LOGHTAND WATER FUND 
Salary to run plant *2,~~ gg Also Lehigh Valley Hard Coal 
~~:r~~ freight 3,000 00 

~~i:l~ ~fr~iY:mps, meter$ ~~ gg THE CITIZENS' BAN~ 
f~~::::tC:nd water bonds. 1,~~g ~ A •. L. TU~!:f!ht. HERMAN .~~=:;:a 
I~~dO~~i:rnt electric light 3,500'00 ~. C. MAIN, ~~~i,eJONES. Asst. Cashie, 

Fire hose ~ - DIRECTORS. , 
11735 00 1\.. A. Welch. J. S. French, I 

STREET AND ALLEY FUND D. C. MalO, A. L. Tucker. Herman HenDY. 
Lumber and hardware 700 00 James Paul, G. E. French. 

~~~~~~ ~~bo'i'ISSioner salary 1;: g:: General--Banking 
Street crossings 500 00 

2,500 00 
tir/i arches the mound and lends interest to 

-;;;;;;i~;;;~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;ii;;;;ii;;~;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;iii;;iii;;;;;;iii;;;;i~;;;~!!=;;;;; I,this landtnark of pionec::
r 

tragedy, ;; - Bixby in $tate J ouma1. 

720·00 
300 00 
5000 

12500 
250 00 
400 00 
100 00 
350 00 

Fly Net 
Season 

Best and Highest Priced pf(~gram 
~~Given by ,Any Chautauqua in the 
State of Nebra$kil .. . . . . . 

For Sale. 

EstraY Notice. 
Taken up, at ~y place,1 one mile 

and 2 north 0 flWayne, one bay mare, 
figke 7 on left! hip. C. E. SELLERS. 

Por Sale 
One good flv¢-yeat·old work horse. 
I i. A.· Be NICHOLAS. 

Tiling, LeVeling ~nd' 
I riling. 
Will order nJterials for y~u and 

yoP estimates ion same.! Leave 
ders for work lat Fishe~ & 
lumber yard. : ANDRmr SORENSEN. 
I' , .' 
I Fqr Sale; 
Fleming HayiStacker, rl. good-repair. 
'A.B.C~ .! 
I I. I' I 

~ ~gg ~ 
11135 00 is here and I \ have the 

Grand Total _ .I~ l. biggest and best atock 
A. T. ~WITTER, City Clerk. 9f all kinds oj: flynets 
HENY LEY, Mayor. made at lOW-est possible 

June 24, 190=7._____ t~:a::Besbls~; .:: 
New Vocal Studio. I gpod nets. I 

I have opened a studiO In Odd Fel-. . . . ! 
~~~c.ha~ert: ~il~~:c::e!e.v~~ aeaVy' aud .Light 'Har= ! .. 

so fill engagements lor solo work lor ness' ,'\ Saddles. Whips 
churcbes or concerts. I' . 

A limited number,ol plano students 

will be taken a1~BS~~~n2~~LBB J no. S. Lewis 
For Rent. 

Five-room house and tWo lots, just 
_of Catholic church. ROBT. BAIRD. 

'i PIONEER HARNESSI¥AKER 

i Wayne, Nebraska 
I ! 

I 
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CHILD'S DRESS OF LINEN AND EMBROIDERY 

The attractive little froc!. pictured was made of \\ hlte hnen \, Ith ban.:lu ( 
f{hite lmen embrOidelod !n blue although th,e de.'; gn \\ ould be equally good 
10 various other combm'111ms 1\atUlul (ol()~ed linen tlimmed \\Ith bands ot 
g3.lIy colored embrold.>rv tn mateo \\0 'Id be "er) attl,tetlve or plain \\hlte 
English embroide'} bands could be used on \\hlte or cololed pique or llilen 

~ 
New York speclall Assurc'd of shel.tN- NoW there Ie made the ."m,~u.'''''n''.nt~o: 

Ing u' mllllonalre cQIo:!) of perlnall8rlt I ~~hopl~n~~~; t~~~~:;=s~hat 
d"cller" PH!Pru ,ltions arc b~lng nl!l.dc rall- those at former days 
Id!~ for the opening of tho Plaza hotel, MallY ot the suites have been engaged 
Fifth avenue and fiftv-nlnth street, lin I by those whose demands do not call for 

October I :ukrr:~;\~~~cere~~r~'a~~~ga~t(he :J:::~~ 
One of Ihe greatest manels of New I Kuhne Mrs C E Hatloweli, George H 

York Cit~ has be",n Its hotel nr", the nuJ.u~ Cla.ussen Henry D L} man George Ma-
bar and magnllicencc of the bul](]lng~ und lOon Janney, of Bi.dtimore N W Mundy, 
the ablJlt} of so many persons to mlLkc Oliver 'IY Bogue John H Shulta and 
their homes In them at the rutes chargell Captain GIbert Cotton 

- - -- - -- -- ---- -~~.-~~~-

WOMAN IS THE OSTRICH 
QUEEN OF WHOLE WORLD 

Mrs Katherlnf' Pearson of PhoenlX,/ pair bf tweezers This IS not the sllghtest 
All;: amI Ha\ana (Ubl Is not only tho bit paInful to the bird and there is no 
ostrlehAucen ot he V.(~tern hemLSohere b/o)d urawn 

~~,~/h~I~~~]~ 'a~s I~~gee l~;::e~~trl~~e:gl~~ lP'o~nhe~II:~y t~!irl~us a~~/ ~ee;;~~ysa:'l~ 
ranch III Arr:erlca and the fR.rm ne:U' }l.eJrl from $30 to $r,(l \\orth of ~eatMrs a 
Ha.\ ana on which she has just settlou year As }eur old birds are now sOiling 
fortv 11\ e birds s the first of 1 s kind in In Arizona for $iOO apiece for the South 
Cuba She a""' r.s more birds than all~ AfrLcan breed and $50 more for Nublans 

~~h~~e ""'e~~~n ostr eh farmer on the fnce ~~r ~;~o~~Ut:e('~he~s yearl~ profits on a 

To beg n at thG beginning of my ex- 'The Ideal food IS alfalfa with a llttlf' 
perlencc "lth osllkbes I must tell }QU co"n at night For the chicks before they 
that m) husband first bought a f~rDl amI are able to plclt for themsches alfalfa 

~1:;Wr~~~so~c:~tJna~~~t~rn~lIt~ ;1:cpo;~~I~ I ~T~vteh'>e a~~Jc~~xe~re"!;~ ~~~~~sbr~~ t~~ 
t~!~tr:~o~s~nn :na~q~haere mn~~g~~o(tfn t~: I ~~~u~~I~c o~o~~pat 1If~~: ~~~t k~l~eo\~t~; 
Kf'lth s I arc as n ~r,Jy as In} one couid Wish awl 

Shortly n.ftpr our marriage he dc~eloD two months later ure ready for their flrst 

~~r c~~:u~e:;\(t~ ~~~e::ea h~" tOyeg>l°rsso~~~ I PIU~~I~~urse thiS first growth of feathers 

~~~;~e:'l ;OO~~I ~~ 1~~~o~~~;ed"b:I~~~~I~ut ~l~ I ~etn ~~I~:st i~~~".Se, ~~~ ~I~~a:ln~ ~~~~e~~;; 
i~~ri(l~o:~I~ sft~~e(~'~lr:eg~)n~l~s~rlches on I ~e;:"O:~~eml~llr'd '1:1~~~~et l~~~~ea;l~a~u~~~r 

l.\Jy h\'~lanrl' IS bc(omln", mare fceble " .. UH old or Ihe ffi"-tlng t me Until thls 
e\pr\ d \} I tr"d to do m (Iut\ and as a. time It IS dIfficult to tel! the males from 
result I learre 1 \0111 the Ins Ind outs In the females 
breenlng birds an,] slllllg f( lthers "hen full gro'\\n the male birds ar£! 

SIIlc:-e m husband s de:lt\l 1 hne In- black w th ,\hlt '\\mgl:; whIle the females 
('rLa..~Kl the> l'hocn] tlock to %0 bre{jde.r~ n.re brownish g-ra} or '\\hat IS knov.n In 
~nd tlie ,Lcre igf' to WJ mal, n;;: J( the thf' feJ.ther trade u..<; ~atund The Nubian 

or \t\re]} tle'\\gemmC'd Jlo'\\er8 ,lr6 \:lrgest bre>eJlng f>lrm In AmE'["lca On the brd d ffers from the Sout.h Alnean in 
bon fOl mlng thf' ties I m rr ly re, ,'l!lg an old st., Ie Us the)\ Hd\ ana. f Irffi th're urc at "pfPsen. onl} having a ]J nk Ilccl, It I .. largll a.nd also' 

The filmy cOIner of llwn and l[l('e du ,>;0 "hen the} ntlre behind tilei!' tWCTlt) SP\C' I aCles anol fort..v-f1\e birds mu(\) han<L~omer In "enerat apllearanee 
called ,l bib co,npletc'" the O1JtdoOl ton I m "tv \ lls or :'ll!bstltute a prayer book It I" onl) In experIment and 1 10 not If my f.:trm III Havana prov"cs the lmci 
Idte These IltUe trlflcCl mal,e dUlllty fOI n Ir!n bou'1uet think It \~I"l' to r,et mor" blnls unt 1 af.ter cess that I expect I sian add a good; 
girts too and trE' of tell entirely made l'.xtlavaguntly fine seems to char- hese h:l.',;e i.,j1rove.Ll th!' heal,hfulnC'lis of mall~ Nuhl:l.nS dUllng the next s(]aaon 

:ia~n~, ~f~l~:~I~~~rund~r ~loerSee s~~~~ ~~lt;l;~~ ~~~I~II~dtOo~~:':~~\~O~o~~~stl~~~ I thcwC~\~al~ \nzonn and ~~~u?:;( t1:~~ ~:\~O~:el,7 \Ce~~a ~~~hv~~ 
trIfles of lace ~ ~~~~l ~I~it t~enY('~:i'I~Of~~~~r O~~~!n t~ i Iti~! ~1~~~~l'n o~lr/1 ~~~~l'e }n~Y\\e~:r~p~\~;)r~~'f ~Ir!~~ti;0o~ 

DRESSrNG CHILDREN'S HAIR --+--- flr th€!ll TheTe the '\\a} Although the \oyage "as un 

~ .... oj. • • ,) ~. I 

WASH 1 NG TH E H AN OS sons >llld th.., uo,ual!y roue1) not e. bird was lost and none 
I, ( rnl](;h la 11 of tb.em ".:ts ,nJurpd 

J\~ n bini'! 11 My fa r.a In J Ja~ In:!. Is a beautl~ul old 

~~:;~~\)C~~~e~~ltJ~e:e;~e~h,~(]h~~sSe s~~ 
t >Il(d 'll (uba and also near Camp Co
luml)la \\ 11 Ie I Intend to he.H) H a" a sort 
of a show Lum at tln;t If the blrdH are 
h althy 1 shall go In ext('nslvely for 
brel dil.... I se, no rea.<:on '\\ h} It should 
not be a ~u('('u,s hut stili NulJlan b nIl 
It :f:;-;ljJ fl P 1!r lre too great l r!sl{ to 
t Ik. untll the> ,JIm :Lt. h.u, been tested 

The tna3Aeur p~osper-

O'-!~YOU a.re no longer," be hazarded, "at 

t~o~~ :!~rB"a'ld be, ' "I am at Crampa" 
shipyard now 1 straighten out tbe crease, 
In the annor plates ' . 

When He PrOpOsed, 
He had just proposedl 
She .... as nn heiress, whlIe he was 

poor, but otherVilse honest I 
But' she protested, 'do you expect 

to snpport a. '\ lfe on your salary?' 
'Well ' he replied, "r didn t propose 

to do anythmg like that" 

Ask Your Dealer for All.en'/!I Foot-E~ule I 
A powder to Boolte Into yoW' shoes It rests 
tbe teet Co~ea Cornll ~onlons. Swollen, 
Sore Hot, Callou~ AchIng Sweating feet 
!lnd Ingro,vlng 1"a1l9 Allen B Foot Ease 
J1lakes new or tl:::nt sho(!s eMf Sold by all 
D"ugglst~ and Shoe Stores, 25e. Sample. I 
matla.u FREE Address AlIl!n B Olmsted, 
LI:! Rov ~ I 

rAK-IN-'G~A-T-T-A-R-:-O-F-R-:OSES. I I'Y 

A Commondable Effort That Didn't Re· 

I ~;~mlnth~n~I;! ~~~I:f~rt!:sn. ~ ) I 
"Oh, .tienry, del!.h I'm gl)ing to make 

some perfumen What do you sup-

I ~~;~., v:;;~~;:n~~~:Sit ~ol~ ~~'!h~~: 
I Why, 1 h ... ve paid us much as-oh, I 

Sid~~~~~ ~t~~~~ga~~~~e~:d al::~ I ~:nn o~tb;~geht~~~;ac:a::ee &lW a ) ouns- ~~~ t ~t~~i' b~\l~nl:~~f~l r~: ~~~ ~~:~:g 
~~~~!~~;tI~~ le:~~~h~eset~a~~e~~~~e~~ I er~~f~~:e~~o~o"~~fc[eedm:[~el~',~:e~ ~~ ~~~~~~s!e~~etShe~d ~~~'td~~~~hi~~ \~ ~ 
~~:[e h~~~ernU~IO~~erep:et;e~~~ t~~ ~~~~ I ~~~lIlpgu~;:~d~ ~~~e~~U!~~I~e~: n~e~:r~ein ~dgaPlta~) ic1;;;se~~gcat~ S~~ir~sew~~f~ 
of the \\ omn.11 cnme to his earn e~ e~y I amu~:Jg him with someth,ng else than bottlf" of attar ron 1e out of l)ur ownest 
"ord clf'fl-r and distinct In the comp,Ll:l- music' which \\rl5 then Bounding through o,\n La Frances, Jacks, Bnron De Bon-
tl\ £' Hhelter of the great funnel the room She lightly agtt::tted her hand- sthtens, Golden Sun~, English Mosses, 

It can t be she said pitiful!) Oh kerchief The YOU'lg man took out his American Beauties Baby RamblerH, 
1 runl bound to him by 0\' n The grande dame raleed her carn- Magnatranos, Teas, Bridesmaids anjl 

~~e~n ~Iebe:t Is pOSSible to think of I prlc to her I'ps The )oung man raised hill' Lady Bn.ttelseas' "\Vlth hIs encoru~a~e
l~\ lJr S\I1C£' ",hlldhood we ve been sweet- to his lip6 I have Interested him she ment the IItt~e In"!e ber~~ ~~d~~li j':tr~ 
hf'att~ and tJll I met :you I Jo\etl hlmlSIl.1d That Is Ilpolnt gained They do not tOs~'ni t~le f i\~e~iy lose bushes all 

~~aJl~~'~~r~}e~~,Ol~: :~c~l~~I~~r~~ ~~~s~Op~\~~~the attentl0? of the Insane In e lU t~~:~ngll:J ~~~h ~~~~ISUr~~ 
Z;~ Ic~~I~\n~ ~~gh~O~og?;\~lti~~s~~~eI In~nt~aUts~~t~~~Vs~,\\h~~r"P~~:s:h~~! ~h~I~; Henry ~o~s ~~%~yt~ Z:~~i 
dSlll t, not no'\\ It s dead as though It I to the ~oung mun "ho promptl) reelpro- Heffner came out for 
1111 ne .. er exl"'ted Dick, darling, teli c3.ted 'Jben the ladv v.cnt to th!) pnysl- dinneT ~"as delighted to hear about 
1TI"'" )- clan In chargl! and singling out the young the scheme All in a. flutter she ex-

man asked If I ad been long In the illstI_ hlblted the three jars 'Ha~ e YOU 
weIghed the peals?' he asked She had 

He not, hut she fetched the nicl{elplated 
fish sc.."lps and, at Ins Tequest la square 

rl~~d !~f t~~C~~~t~IO~d ~~~lJ'f~sw":f:~ 
five ounces gross 'l\1:y dear ~rs -," 
said the profe~sor sorrowful y, "1 m 
Ilfrald you won t make a gre, 't deal ot: 
attar oat of t~ese roses In A abm and 
Turk"y it takes 800 pounds of fresh 
roses to make one ounce of attar--one 
ounce mind you lt would tie- Impos
sible to calculate the Infinitesimal 
amount )'ou "ould derive from the dis
tlllation of your the ounees o! petals" 
The pro!el:'sor Is no" persona non grata 
He i!'l kno\ .. n as "horrid old thll1g" ~,-4 
And Mrs Mc- WIll ",ait ),ct awhile for 
her "Whole bottle .'Of attar" 

MEAT OR CEREAL:;, 

"" Qne.tion of Interel!lt to AU Care-fn\ 
Perl'lona. 



• 

• 

It IS bllghtl healthy, VlVaClO\lS 

woman who al ways chal mg and carrIes 
6unshu;lO wherever she goes 

If a woman finds that her energ'les 

~~,fi~fg~i~ :::l;~~~ ~~~~:l~fI~r~~ 
~~~~~:n!~~ ~!~~~~s~:s~c.sfa~~~~~s~S 
backache hoadache hC::Lrlng do\\ n 

~~~~antf!I~~;eg~~a~ lt~la~~~~~~~ 
p~~(~~~~s r\r~~~~blc thC~;~~~;d 
made from na.tIve loots and herbs Will 
dIspel all these troubles By correct 
mg tl c cttusc of the trouble It cute., 
where other treutmcnt may ha.ve 
failed 

'MISS Ehubet9- W,nn of No 20i 
8th AV{fnnc, new York CIty 'wntes 

convInce any 
at Pll:l:~ 
,tl",wll 

health 
eel 1m 
e will 

~~~d o~IC~a~~I~~tu~~;rh fb~~k 3 Jfr~s:~~l 
tiona alld genUme testlmoni:l.l~ S e 11 d 
your name and adtlre~s on a postal card. 

• PAXTIN 

" 

~o:it~~~~ a~:rl~Il~~~ti~1 ~~;~lh{fe~lf 
~~rithUtgy drr~cl ki~l~itr:1[~e~rO~ts :'~rd 
atlTo power over tiW90 troublos is e",tra.
ordinary and glves immediate relief 
Thol,lsands of wom~n (l.I e Ul!mg and reo
omnlendlng it e-;ery day 00 cents at 

~t'~~s~r:6~~~iii~~~bi1>~RYr~: 
TUB R. PAX"RON CO •• Bo$Ollo l\:l.aaa. 

"For months I was ill WIth un mternal 
trouble I suffered WI rlble agony was 
nN vallS Irritable and Slck nU tho time I 
took different mcrhCllWS WIthout benefit 
Lydia E Pmkhmn s Vegetable Compound 
~/lS recommended anrl wIthm SIX months I 
W/lS completelv restored to health and I 
want to lecommoudltto evelY suJl'cnng 
woman ' 

Women who are troubled With 
p:unfllior uregular functIons back 
[lche bloatmg tor flatulence) displace~ 
ments InflammatIon or ulceratIon. 
that bc lrlUg down feelmg UIZZme.,.,. 
IndIgestIOn or nervous l?rostratlOn 
may be restored to perfect health a.nd 
strength by takmg L\ dla E Pmk~ 
ham s Vegetable Compound 

lI"Irs. rinl~llam's Invitation to Women. 

Women suffellng from nnv form 
of fcmale weakness am Jll\ltcu to 
promptly eOIDmUDlcate \\Ith Mrs 
j ml'ham at L)nn Ma.ss FrOID the 
RJ mptoms glvcn the trouble may be 
locate(l Lull thu qUlCl~cst ana 81 rest 
waj. of recovery advlsE a Out of her 
... :1.5t '\()lnmc of experIence IJl treatlng 
fcmalp Ills Mrs Pmkham probably 
has the very knowledge that WIll 
ht lp ~onr case Hel <J.dVlce IS froo 
and a.lw<1Js helpful 

I 

G[TWHAT 
YOU ASK 
FOR-THE 
lEHENU§NE 

LIghtning Calculation. 
Atter an absence or several years a one~ 

time cavalier of' a Indy called on her He 
.round her in the company of her three 
children 

Woll well,' he said "And how old 
o.rc they" 

Johnny answered the lady "Is 7. Julia 
Is 5 and },laude is 2 

Dear me he enea alarm In his voice. 
Is It possible time flies like tfJat? Who 

would thlnlt that you have been mill" 
ried tourt.een years? 

cellent GrO"l"l'III&' SUlUBlel" Se_on 

Once more tile farmers of "est~rn 
C mnda rest at ease and grow rich 
while they slumber TheIr season of 
anxiety is O\el l!\':Ir a rune It looked 
as tliough tile! burl.nard sca~on wa..q for 
once going to pre,ent the "estern coun· 
try from mllintammg Its pre-emment 
poSition as leader of the gram growln~ 
countries of tile ""(Irld Tht! unusual 
lateness of the spormg coupled witJl the 
rapid ad\ anee In the price of food 
stuffs. ;'rrr\p tbe pesslmlgts some reason 
for theIr gloomy forebodln!!;s <lIuI 
among C\ en UIe optimistic tVesterner!l 
Imbued as thev usually are with a 
splrJt of buoyancy and bope therl1 
oommtinced to glimmeT n fear that per 
haps thiS yenr their sanguine expec
tations '" ere no1:: to be realized On 
May dny ",hen tl IUIg-e propoltion o~ 
",heat l.t IS usually been SOWll ther{! 
\Vll,S thiS year" ery little scedlllg done 
1 mully how~1 wlntcr '" bleh had 
taI'l ted so wte In the lap of spring In 
III PIUts of tIle Ccnltlllint 'iamshcd be 
fore the \ertkal 1[1\'$ of the sun I upli 
lhf> IInrn un<1 bustle of "'prmg WOIl} 
tOmmepcc!l on tile western pi [lInes 

Jly tile ~Otll of ~Iuy 8, per cent oj 
toe f'pr!u~ \\ helt" IS sown ana the fIll 
11 beat In tll~ dIst! lets devoted to It3 

grent Impt"'O\ ement and In one weel~ nil 
sores hnd dlsap[X'nred or courSe It 
~uld Hot restore tile e)('s!gilt hut it 
we l1ad used CutlCtrra !n time I am COIl 
fident thllt It 'Would hure sa,ed the ese. 
Mrs Frank Abbott R 'F D No fJ FllJ. 
taD, Oswego Co, NY, Aug 17, 1006." ----There are 10ts ot people still left in 
the world who do not change their 
c1ot .... es according to t1?-e degree of soli 
on them, but accordmg to the day 11 
the WeeK., 

Atchison ':ilobe Sights. 
A few good beatIngs are tbe only-et 

ficient ::tntldote fa: l quanclsome dJs.. 
PO!;;ltlon 

Ho'\ some men g sporting blood- croll-IT 
out "When it comes to betilng on a. SU!'"e 
tIling' 

No man is fierce enough JookinJ!:" to 
eng 1ge In houseclean In!;" w1ihont ap
peaI1ng henpeckeil 

Careful comparIson makes any other 
heritage look inslgruficant comp:r.ced 
WIth common sense 

We have noticed that girl:! of 18 ;IT'e 
not compelled to spend all evening pb.,._ 
ine" ",hlSt 

A mun has nothing to be prau!! til' 
becau!;;e hl~ children obey blm because 
be Is larger than the), are 

toT!~ee 0i~et'~~~~Jc3e7e~1 :~~~ w::~~ 
be about us s( arce as she used to be. 

In course of time a YOUIlg father 
wIll de, elop as mllch patience With the 
bab) as he once had in tying bis be. 

U you have a good deal of confidence 
In the people dl\:l!le It among fl. gp(Hl 
many don t In\est It all wJtb. ClDe 
pcrson 

There lsn t much to swearing. evlB'il 

the man "ho S\\e'ars otr Is morc JDrd)': 
tD begin agoill than the man who mere
I)' quits 

Some people tJ y vevy bard to hm:¥ .... 

An Effective DIsplay ~ln~~O'~h~I:~ooO~~~;hlJ~t' ~I/:~~k~ 
I rom TIt Bits I qulred to gain it 

I thi~\\~Cr~O;;'~~h~~l~} ~~:Il~cc~~~;~~~ A -iT-RANX-_1~-TA-T:-E1/IE--N'I! 
a dral Cf/;; window (hesser not lung __ 

s nce I h 1(1 a bIg wlmlow n an 1m 
porta 1t thoroughfare to loolt af~er and 
no m ltter whut I put Illere It appcared 
to be imposslule to attract any attention 
rhe managel naturaLJ) began to grumble 
because he neH'r saw allybody lOoking in 
I u!;ed to Jle awalte at Ulghts racl<lng my 
brams for new schemes but t ~ as no 
u~e One d 1\ when r Yio..s feeling pretty 
Ims('rable I told QUI' porter to Olear .out 

~~::{a~h ~~ ;r~~:~f.:r~n~ :::a.;:~~;t a b~ 
He ",as a fat .. laz} looking fellow and 

I thinl{ he must have been out pretty lute 
the nIght berore for. he feU asleep In a 
cha.!r In the mIddle or the Window I 
v.o.s on the pomt of wakIng him up v;hen 

happened to notl~ how extremel} ludl 
he looked His head was on one 

side his mouth wldo open and his 11mbs 
relaxed 'n the oddest posture imaginable 

~---------- j 
No one e\er dlscflvered a saInt by 

looking in, a mirror 

.1111 ••• ,111,'111111.'1 ••• ;' 

t To prev~t candy tUrning t 
-+ back to sug'ar, use vInegar In- + 
-+ stead of water to moisten th. + 
... sugar ... 
+ + 
III II II II I! I 11111 1111 It-H+ 

Up Agtfinst It.: 
green depths the worm hune: 

and tender, w.rlgglinl: J.a_ 
hldd('n book 

or jO} the baas shot oot ell 
the delicious morael 

me he said Immediatel,. al!er
v. urdl:1 £ had heard ot the worm turrttnc: 
hut I ne .. er Imagined It could be .ZQ'tb.IDc I 
so dr-eu( ful a,s ali this' I 

It takes a very thorough ~u. I 
to deprive some people ot their 1D;tur.d 
sense ~ 



J 

I : " 

'We Have a Full Line of These Tool~ Consist-
, ing of 

Dain Automatic Stackers, Sweeps 
- and 'Mowers . ' 

The Dain~Mower is dneof the Best in the 
Field and is Giving the ~ame Univer

saV'latisfaction T, hat the Stack-_ 
, 'llrs and,Sweeps are Giving. ' 

Acme ;Binders 
We Have a Few More Acme Binders Which 

Are Going to Go at Bargain Prices. 

I 

, 'HII~G' G •. W •. : ... ·0.· 

All summer wash goods, 
shirt waists, skirts, ladies' and 
children's oxfords at cost. 

Butter, eggs and 'chickens 
same as cash. 

I 

I 

I 

~mmmmmn1mmmmmmmmmmmmTTtntmmTT~m~ 

IFurchner, Duerig & C6~ -- --........ ,r I ......... 

( ~mmmUimmHimmHimmmmmH,mmUUUmmH~m~ 

Nebraska 

Rest Room. 
I!. 

~mmmmmnnmmTITniunTThnmTT~ ',. 
,~ ICEC,R~A_ 3" 
:::: We have always enjoye::b r~putation ,of ::: 
:::::: serving the best ice cream that skill ,and g'bod, ma- :::::: 
:;:::: terial could make up. This Year ~e Will excel all ::::::: 
Eprevious record~ both in quality.aJd sprvice. W, e ::::T' 
:;:::: , have the coolest, cleanest room lrt~tO'wn. We buy ::::::: 
::::::J the best fruits and fruit juices on the market. We :::::: 
:;:::: lmake up our own ice cream apd t at is, the secret ::::::: 
:;:::: pi our succes~ in the -ice ,cream busin.Jss, VI' e ::::::: 
:;:::: know how to make go~d ice crea~. We ~II con- :::::: 
:;:::: tinue to hold the record of serving the 'best. ::::::: 
:::: " '" " Ii , ::::::_, 

§ Leahv'sJ~rseyIceC~~am~, 
It has been pretty thoroughly proven.......... ......... 

that it pays to advertise so we deem ......... ......... 
wise to bring this enterprise before the E.:, We sell' Try a :::. 

~~~I~:e~C:,:~~I;;tan~O%:t ~~:iet~~ Guaranteed:::: Pint, ~ Cl b ::: 
rest room is for', and how it is main- Wayne,::: Quart, ) . U == 
tained. We have already made ------------Cil .::::',.¥allon or / \\ House :::::: 
known through ,the columns of ::::::: Any 1", Sundae :::::: 
county papers several times. The ::::::: Quantity .~ 
room is intended for use of a~1 'fomen OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN :::::::: ' il ::::: 

:~~rc~~~;e~c~:si::~e u?:~t~wO:e:~ Gr~duate +: S. o. First floor Wayne ~ . I~' " 'I 'i! :::: 
Nat'l Ba~k Bldg. eo- Ph h . S d S d' L nl d ---~~er, b:u:;~~edthb~ c::~';;u;::n~W;; E.: osp ate~, 0 ~s, un ars, e ~ona e ~ , 

will. We pay $8.00 per F. E. Gamble eo- __ 
rent for the rooms and pay :;:::: Call and listen to latest songs by, Melba ao other ::::::: 

, matron in charge, $4.00 'p r week. OSTEOPATH' ::::: celebrated singers, band pieces by famou bands. ::::::: 
Everything else has been donlted such :::::: We sell VictoD talking machines, needles I d rec- :::::: 
as, furniture, towels, etc. The city __ ords. 100 new records to select from every __ 
furnishing the light and water. Mr. :::: month. Appreciate your patronage, 1\ always :3 
Philleo hasl given us theiuse of a ....... pleased to have you dall. I ' __ 
phone so that anyone' w,is~ing; to ......... 1 ---
phone cando so from Ithe rooms'lwith- :::::::: L h' 'D S :::::: 1 
oU~:~~~:'t~:::'~b~::tg;: ~=~~~ AUCTIONEER :;::::~ ea. VI S ,rug tl"ore ~ ':, 
the liberal donation of space in the J j == 
Wayne papers, for bringing the propo- J T L Pht 1 AI3 
sition hefore the puhlic, and both E .. e y, e <to . 3r, 
Wa"';e papers have been do~ated and ___ Powders Cure th, e Ache 
can always be f9und at the rest room. ........ ' 
We have a register, and wish everyone J 'J W'lli I ~ H 1 U $ 

visiting the rest room, Ui register so ,·1· 1 ams ~'=':! •• ~.~i~i~'~,~,~:a!.!!~~~+~~:!!~~~:!!!!!::::,::~ that we can tell' something about how 
many avail themselves o~ the use of 
th is convenience. Not ,all register who 
call, but during the monte of June 
three hundred registered. hi 
over the. register we find 
people from different towns 
Omaha, Norfolk, 
finld, Wausa, Randolph,' 
side and Wakefield. A 
from Hastings was here 
enquire into the methods of 
our rest room,' with a view ' 

""' ........ ""'''''' ... ''''''''''''''' ......... ''''' ... ''''' ......... .", ......... ''''''''''''''' ......... '''''''''' ... ''''' ...... ''''' ...... = lik~:n:f:ht~a~~~t;ess upon the minds 

'J:====IJ====:::::I[CIJ:==:;=:rJC=====IC'I====::I'J:====:r!~ of tne people of Wayne County, that Newt~m's,Old Stand 

'Co 
!! it takes considerable cash to N 83 

this instItution, and contributiollll m~'~:I;==+=======:;iil Tel~hone o. 
needs be forthcoming. 86me ~ I 

Our Summer Sales been quite liberal, subsc:Hbing I AT 1"' ... """""" ............ """""" ... \="""""" ... =\ ......... 9"' ...... =0"""= 
dollar per month, others have given 
fifty cents per month and on down. If 

OUR SUMMER SALES ofFurn
iture, Curtains and Carpets for 1907" 
excel all previous records, in twenty
odd years of business i~ Wayne. 

~BIGGER- STOCK 
-AND CHEAPER .PRICES o. 

.~. <0> 

do not feel able to' give this mUch, 
give What you can, don't let 

good and useful a thing as this 
for want,of a little financial and 
support. If you are a little skeptical 
just call and see how the r~at room is 

~::!U~:~ a~~dy:Uh~lla aft::!t :~:n-I 
word for it. i 

' MRs •. CLYDJi: OMAN. 
. Secretary. 

Dr. Horn's Return R~qUested 
Recognizing the character k~d worth 

of our pastor, Dr. E. C. HOl.1;;- and his 
family and his influence, sp~tuany and 
morally, not only in the ch~ch but in 
the city and vicinity, therefore be 
resolved by the Official Boarfi of First 
M. E.' Church of Wayne, li'eb., tha,t 
proper authorities be asked;'to return 
Dr. Horri to this charge ano er year. 

Adopted, at the business ession of 
the'Fourth Quarterly Conference 
Monday. July 22nd. I, 

SnOwden.Fisher ' 
At the Methodist Thurs-

day 'afternoon at 
the marriage ot 
den and Mr. Roy E. 
mony being perfotn;t,ed by Horn. 
The estimable couple will be at home 
about ten miles 'south ot Wa~ne" 

For Sale. 

My Place 
~OR'A 
SHORT TIME ONLY,; 

i Onf:) gallon Port 
I Wjine,;;; $1.25 
'Onel gallon Whis- I 

k~y, : ; ; ; $2.50: 
L5e bottle Port 

wline, ; ; : ; 50c 
Large bottle Whis

):rey, ; : : : : : 85c 
i , 

, i - . 

Peter Tbomsen 
PROPRIETOR 

Saloon 

I 
We are a 

business-like way. and 
large or small. 
HENRY LEY, Pres. 

ROLLIE 

Well, L · kat Thatl 
'! . I , W E HAVE i threel cars of flour at ~he 

old price and ~elling I it now a.t a price 
, that will sa~r money. And come m and se,e 

Oil Meal in ton lots t~at will surrri~e you. We h~v~ come 
to stay. Don't be afraid-eve\'Ythmg sold here l~ Just as 
good asmoney can buy. You, ~an get at Payne s. j"l<)Ur' "'~' 
and Fe~d Store Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk and Mmneso
ta Flours, and all gUOjr.lnteed.! Oil Meal, Blood Meal; 
Green Cut Bone, Beef Scraps, ~ankage, the hog ma1f~r. 
Makes them cholera proof, ~Iso ha.ndle Shorts, Bran, 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, Corn, or WIld, new or old Hay" 
and Straw. 

!Is what makes the furniture business good with us. We' 
-hav!'leverything found in the larger city stores,and' expen
ses being iess can· undersell any fake advertisers 
pay your freight. At least come and see us. 'You will find 
what you want. 

Four Scotch Topped, yt?UDg Short~ 

horn hulls, of serviceable age. Call or I ===:::j:========::' II 
me foUr miles west of wak.l" 

WH. A., MEYER. 

J:.P.G 
DEALER 

For Rent or Sale. 

Bulls For Sale.: 
One COI~l1ng 2'year-old, an~ a te~ 

ye.1.rllDg ~horoughbredsJ Short-hom 
bulls. ellglble to regl8ter.1 Write, 

',iil.:;==p:all====::rlo:c==:;=IJ===:::lO'JC====IJ===:;:II[OH call. Ronte2. Winside. Neb. '" I HARRy TniJUCl<, 
L ' I· 

I 

J~'L.P 
, 

see~.u.KU1 


